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Let’s do it together.

REMINDER:



Now is a great time to look over the 1st quarter financials and prep
for a profitable 2nd quarter. Don’t have your financial statements
ready or don’t understand them?? I can help!

Discover what it’s like to get your bookkeeping caught up!

HEY- Pete Heathfield owns Top Notch Property Maintenance.
Contact this family owned Brockville company for your year round
property needs.

Did you know?



Liking a small business media post is nice, BUT
sharing is much more rewarding and generates
higher awareness. So, like AND share😁. Also, a
big THANK YOU to the ones who share our
names for recommendations!!

PLEASE REMEMBER!

May has a lot to celebrate! Mother’s Day, Cinco de Mayo, Star Wars
day (May 4th/ “May the 4th be with you”), National Hamburger Day
(28th), Kentucky Derby, Dance like a chicken day (14th), May 2-4
weekend, Memorial Day and, of course, “THE GREATEST
SPECTACLE IN RACING”, The INDIANAPOLIS 500!

So go out and celebrate, have fun, be considerate and stay safe.



New this year- Please reach out and offer each other
resources to strengthen our businesses together!!

The Networking pages. A place for free exposure and
word-of-mouth put to action.

Referrals and Reviews! If you like them, tell them and let
people know!

Special event(s) coming up? Let me know ahead of time
and we can feature them here. FREE!

I’m always looking for improvements so if you have an idea,
let me know.

The Networking Pages:

Barrus Bookkeeping & Services- Tony Barrus

Barrusbookkeeping.com

Kate McKinnon Real Estate

Kate McKinnon.ca

https://barrusbookkeeping.com/
https://www.katemckinnon.ca/


Grampy Embroidery & Apparel

Chris Hamilton

Grampify.ca

Timeless Home Accents -

Charlene Barrus

Timelesshomeaccents@gmail.com

http://www.grampify.ca/
mailto:Timelesshomeaccents@gmail.com


MSR Carpentry & Renos

Matt Rudan

msrcarpentryrenos.wixsite.com

Revelation Martial Arts & Fitness

Douglas Ptolemy

revelationmaf.com

(613) 342-2289

https://msrcarpentryrenos.wixsite.com/website
mailto:revelationmaf@gmail.com


Clean & Simple Professional Cleaning

Angie Dolanz. *ALBERT

Cleanyeg.ca

Mighty Property Management, Inc.

Larry Walcz

https://cleanyeg.ca/


Top Notch Property Maintenance
Pete Heathsfield

+1 613-802-4399

Kim Vivian



The Shwarma Depot

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=1000
85026360360&mibextid=LQQJ4d

Anik Whyte Supports

anikwhytesupports.ca

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085026360360&mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085026360360&mibextid=LQQJ4d
https://www.anikwhytesupports.ca/


Barrus Copy Co.

Barruscopyco@gmail.com

Barrus-copy-co.square.site

SO/LO

Bill & Kate McKinnon

Sociallocal.ca

mailto:Barruscopyco@gmail.com
http://barrus-copy-co.square.site
https://sociallocal.ca/


MacGyver & Repairs

Cody Walcz

—-----------------------------------------------



Welcome to The Spotlight with Tony.

This month’s spotlight is on Angie Williams-Dolanz.

“I found Tony from Barrus Bookkeeping to help me with my taxes and bookkeeping.
Before meeting Tony, I struggled with organization and running my business efficiently.”

“Tony's professionalism and organizational skills have greatly improved my business
and helped me with my bookkeeping, and his cost-effective rates, and wonderful

personality made me confident in hiring him to work with me.”

“Tony has been extremely beneficial for my company. He is diligent in sending me
proper reports, statements, and helping me with taxes.
His knowledge and expertise have been invaluable.”



“With him, I have a stress-free feeling, knowing that my business is in good hands. My
experience working with Tony has been nothing but professional and productive, and I
would give him five stars without hesitation. Without his help, I wouldn't be where I am

today.”

“Thank you, Tony, for your excellent service and support. Five stars all the way!”

Thank you so much for your time everyone!


